
overreport their sexual
activity to give the im-
pression that they are
conforming to what they
think society expects of
them.6 These differential
biases increase the diffi-
culty of accurately com-
paring the experiences of
males and females. 

The fact of involuntary
intercourse may also 
affect accuracy; misre-
porting is more likely
when an individual’s ex-
perience includes non-
consensual sex. Finally,
methodological issues,
including some that are
linguistic or semantic,
may play a role.7 For ex-
ample, it is not always
clear how respondents
define for themselves
terms used in studies of
sexual behavior, such as
“sexual intercourse.” 

It is difficult for re-
searchers to evaluate the

extent to which biases occur, but their con-
cern is evidenced by the substantial liter-
ature dealing with these issues.8 Clearly,
any interpretation of the data presented
here must take into account that inaccu-
racies exist; whether the measures used
are valid overall, and equally reliable for
both sexes, can be tested only by more in-
depth studies.

Nevertheless, the information in this ar-
ticle provides the best recent, nationally
representative measures of sexual inter-
course among young people in a range of
countries. And since this analysis includes
young adults aged 15–24, who are re-
porting on recent experience, the results
should be little affected by respondents’
ability to recall the dates of events or their
age when particular events occurred.

Data Sources
The data were obtained from a variety of
nationally representative sample surveys
of men and women (Table 1). Eight of the
countries participated in the Demographic
and Health Survey (DHS) program, which
collected information from men and
women of reproductive age (15–44 or
15–49). Two had data on 15–24-year-olds
from a Young Adult Reproductive Health
Survey (YARHS), for which it was possi-
ble to obtain special tabulations; another
two had information from independent
national youth surveys with designs sim-

ior, this article takes a different approach.
It presents quantitative, population-level
information from 14 countries on male-
female differences in age and marital sta-
tus at the time of first sexual experience.
The countries included here represent all
of the world’s major geographic regions
(Sub-Saharan Africa, Asia, Latin America
and the Caribbean, and the developed
world); all had national surveys contain-
ing comparable information on the sexual
activity of young men and young women.

Measurement of Sexual Activity
Despite the progress made in increasing the
representation of both sexes in national and
community-level surveys on sexual and re-
productive behavior, accurate measure-
ment in this area remains beset with diffi-
culties. Many survey respondents do not
or cannot always openly or truthfully an-
swer questions dealing with the intimate
topic of their sexual behavior and practices.
Understandably, adolescents, especially if
they are unmarried or live in settings where
sexual relationships outside marriage are
censured, are probably even more likely
than adults to be reticent about this area of
their behavior. And very young teenagers,
who are only just beginning to develop a
sense of their sexuality, may be especially
unlikely to want to discuss this part of their
lives. However, the opposite problem also
may be encountered; some young men

ilar to that of the YARHS. Data for Great
Britain came from the 1990–1991 Nation-
al Survey of Sexual Attitudes and
Lifestyles (NSSAL), which included men
and women aged 16 and older. For the
United States, data were from the 1991 Na-
tional Survey of Men, which included
20–39-year-olds; the 1995 National Survey
of Adolescent Men (NSAM), which cov-
ered 15–19-year-olds; and the 1995 Na-
tional Survey of Family Growth (NSFG),
which interviewed women aged 15–44.

Even though these surveys used some-
what different questions, their research pro-
tocols were generally similar enough that
we could create comparable measures of age
at first intercourse and of current sexual ac-
tivity. The YARHS asked respondents in
what month and year they first had inter-
course; those who could not provide the
date were asked their age at first intercourse.
The DHS design generally requested only
the age at first intercourse. The DHS and
YARHS included very similar questions
about recent sexual activity. Currently sex-
ually active is defined as having had inter-
course in the month before the interview, ex-
cept for women in the United States, for
whom the measure is based on intercourse
in the three months before the interview.

Two of the U.S. surveys focused more
specifically on heterosexual intercourse.
The NSFG asked: “Think back to the very
first time in your life that you ever had sex-
ual intercourse with a man. In what month
and year was that?” Likewise, the NSAM
question on first intercourse was: “When
did you have sexual intercourse with a fe-
male for the first time, in what month and
year?” In Great Britain, the NSSAL took
a similar approach: “How old were you
when you first had sexual intercourse with
someone of the opposite sex, or hasn’t this
happened?” In all other countries, an un-
known, though probably small, propor-
tion of reported sexual activity may be
with same-sex partners.

Some differences in the design and ex-
ecution of surveys may have had small ef-
fects on the quality of data. The British sur-
vey is likely to provide the best, most
accurate source of information on sexual
behavior, because this was its only focus;
the researchers made intensive efforts to
design a questionnaire that would maxi-
mize the quality of the data. By contrast,
the other surveys covered a much broad-
er range of topics, and questions on sex-
ual behavior made up a relatively small
part of the interview. The YARHS took
steps to improve the quality of response—
for example, by matching the sex of the in-
terviewers with that of the respondents.
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Table 1. Year of survey, type of survey and sample size, 14 study
countries

Region, country Type of Women Men
and survey year survey

15–19 20–24 15–19 20–24

Sub-Saharan Africa
Ghana (1993) DHS 803 829 224 182
Mali (1995–1996) DHS 1,920 1,632 448 292
Tanzania (1996) DHS 1,729 1,694 493 375
Zimbabwe (1994) DHS 1,472 1,269 605 399

Asia
Philippines (1994) National* 3,261 2,357 3,074 2,183
Thailand (1994) National* 552 541 553 535

Latin America & Caribbean
Brazil (1996) DHS 2,537 1,991 614 479
Costa Rica (1991) YARHS 845 737 781 624
Dominican Rep. (1996) DHS 1,838 1,553 478 353
Haiti (1994–1995) DHS 1,290 1,064 350 295
Jamaica (1994) YARHS 540 610 566 486
Peru (1996) DHS 6,054 5,200 454 374

Developed countries
Great Britain (1991) National 710† 1,173 552† 933
United States (1995) National 1,396 1,525 1,729 692

*Independent survey of youth with design similar to that of the YARHS. †Adolescents 16–19
were sampled, not 15–19. Sources: DHS data—Public use data files, provided by Macro In-
ternational. YARHS and similar data —Latin America: special tabulations provided by Leo
Morris and Moises Matos, U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; Philippines: spe-
cial tabulations provided by Corazon Raymundo and Paz Marquez, University of the Philip-
pines Population Institute; Thailand: special tabulations provided by Chai Podhisita, Institute
for Population and Social Research. Other —Great Britain: 1991 National Survey of Sexual
Attitudes and Lifestyles, special tabulations provided by Kathleen Kiernan, London School of
Economics and Political Science; United States: 1995 National Survey of Family Growth, 1995
National Survey of Adolescent Men and 1991 National Survey of Men.


